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Introduction

A s m o r e a n d m o r e N A S A ]nissions arc t,urlling to inq,e co]npression to ]naximizc their data retur]l at
constraincc] bit rates, and very often adopting .J1>F,G as t}le cw]tcrpiccc of tllcir i]nage com~)rcssio]l systml,
they arc noticing one limitation of JI’IYG: its poor pcrforlnar]{:c at very high comImssion ratios (tyj)ically
32 anti ahovc).
While most lnission scientists arc illtercstm! in cotllpressioxl ratios from al.mut 4-to-1 u]) tc) 1 G-to-1, there
exist some aJ@ications in which VCI y high ccml)rwssicm ratios arc dcsirwd , such as in tl]c case of h4ars
J’athfindcr, a mission to land a calne] a, mvcr and other il,st,rulncnt,s on the l{cd )’lanct, in July 1997 [1, 2].
g’hc ]nost commonly studied usc for colll~)rcssioll alp,orit}lms on space nlissions is in handlirlg Scic!ncc!
imaging data. ‘1’here is much p~ cssurc! to nlaxinli7,e the amount of infomaticm pm bit sent from the spacecraft,
from which data rates arc limited. 1 let c the prohlcm is to lmesm vc as much detail as ]mssiblc about an imaging
objcctivc onc cannot Imcdict. The a])proach is always to maxi] nim resolution and minimize i~lfornlatiorl lost
to compression.
1 Iowcvcr, there are engineering mm for it nagc data. On 1 ‘athfrnder tlmse include assessment of lander
condition and deployed airbags, and rover navigation. l’l LCSC proMenls arc different from science imaging.
One still wishes to maximize the information pm bit, of course. However, u] Llike science scmcs, images for
mginecring at full resolution lnay co]]tain u]]nccessary irlformat,ion, and this fact can be used to advantage.
OnC knows in advance the features OIIC wishes to scc to conduct the asscssmcllts, and their size and position
(at Icast approximately).
If JI’EG is used as the image cornl)rcssiori algoritl]l]l for tl]c camera, then t,hc compression ratios attainable
while preserving the information of intcvwst (certain objects of certain sires) arc much lower than ncmssary,
as wc will find later. This is due to tllc fact that at IIigh co]] Iprcssion ratic~s, J PEG produces unac.cq)t ahlc
artifacts, duc to the limitation of tllc size of the I)iscrctc Cosine lka~wform (l) CT) to 8, for which Ilo clever
quantization or cmtropy coding can comprnlsate.
Onc important observation is tl]at for ima%cs, :it hig}t C, repression ratios, ]nost of the lligll-fr[:[lll(:tlcy
transform coefficients are quantized to mm, challenging t lie ~’icw that they should bc computed at all, and
suggesting that they simply should hc dropped or rmno~frd.
I,ow-])ass filtering of the full rcsol~ltiorl image followed by sllhsampling is su~gcst,cd aS a way t,o acco]l~lllisll
jl]st that. ‘rh~ sch(!mc wc propose consists ill 4 scqucl]tial o~wl ations, the first two taking place in t,hc caI[icra,
and Lhc last two taking place 011 tllc gro~ll id:

..
.
..
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1. low-pass filtjcrin~ and (lCJ\\’lls:illl])li]lg (D1~ is t,llc dow]wwnp]itlg factor), Ilol innltally a]ld vcr[ica]ly;
2. JI’IK co]lilwcssioll ill tllc coln])rcssion ratio ra]igc at which J1’NG is tfLc IIIOSt ~wrforlllallt;
3. J1’IK {l(:cc)l]ll]rcssio~l;
4. cxl)allsion to tllc ilna.gc’s m iginal siy,c: upsampling I)y the! same faclors as it] stcpl, followc!d by i~lt,crlm
latio]l.
‘1’lIe justification of step 1 is due to tr}le fact tllatl it is ~)ossiblc ill princi~)le to discard part of tllc infor[natioxl
pres(!rlt in tlIc full resolution image, as lm)g as, for example, at least 2.5 pixels cover each feature nccdillg to
h! SC!C1l.
‘J’llcrc arc two important rcfillcnicnt,s to the (io\vilsal[lj)lill{’; strater;y for operations images, wllicl] arc
rclcvallt to Pathfinder and potentially to ally other mission wit 11 a lanclcr camera. These are : (1) selecting
tllc downsampling factor (DF) as a function of t,}lc known distance to the objcctiv(! and its size, and (2) the
USC of diffcrxmt downsampling factors IIorizo]]tal]y and vertically.
Tllc first rcfincmcnt is to nlaximize th(! I)F based on the kllowll dista~lce to the objective of known size.
l’hc closer a feature, the grcatel the l)F. Second, for maximum utility, downsarnpling must vary horizontally
and vertically. Since the camera’s mast is stationary OII the lattdcr, the ratio bctvmen resolution in elevatiol]
and m/jinluth depends on distance to a vicwillg Objective on the lander or on t}lc terrain. Resolution itl
a~jilnutll degrades more gradually than rcsolut,ioll in cdcvatiou with distanrw from the camera alo~lg IILC
~jla~lctary surface. Thcrcforc if one wisl!cs to bc able to dctt!ct only objects al)ovc a certain si~jc ill ally
dilncnsion, such as rover obstacles above smnc thrcsllllold sizf, 1)1”s a]c best computed as separate factors
ill elevation and wzimuth as a fullctiou of distance. Oftcn Iargtr I}Fs are l)ossildc in azimuth.
OILc ilnportant conscqucllce of downsa]n~]lirlg is a sa~’ings in compression tilnc, sincctllesizcof the original
is reduced. A second oue is case of command dcnwloI)mcnt. Assumil]g for simplicity that imagi[lg
ol)jccLivcs are on a plane pcrpcnclicular to th(! ca]nrna mast, the appro~)riate I)Fs are easily com~)utcd as a
futlction of tllc size of the objective and distance to it. Further com]messio~l at “reasonaldc” comprcssiotl
ratios with equal treatment of the horizontal and vertical cfircctions is then possible, wit}i the assurance t]]at
irrclcvautl sccnc details will not be coded, and ttlat codinp; artifacts will he acceptable.
image

111 tflis paper, wc propose to study cfficie]]t, a]]d a]>~~ro~>ritltcscllc~lles for stc]xi 1 and 4, that arc rarely
studiccl in concert, assuming steps 2 ant] 3 arc ignc)rcd. W C derive opti]llal interpolation filters assuming
ul]wciglltcd pixel averaging ispcrformcdin stc~) 1, and co]ll~)a~{:t llcir~)c~f o]l~]:~l~cctotlle widely used t)ilincar
intcrpolationf iltcrs. '~llc~l wcstudy tllcl)crfor~llarlcc oftllco\'cl allsystc]rl (steps 1- 4), and show that bilinear
intcr]~o]ation filters arc very C 1 OSC to optimal for tllc c.cnnprcssion ratio rangcof interest, in the Mean Square
Error (MSE) sense. Wc show that lalgccoll]l)rcssiorlr aticjsa ~(acllicvablcw' l]ilcatt llcsat~~ctix 1le1>rcscrvi[lg
the relevant information forcngincering USCS.

2 Optimal Low-Pass and Interpolation Filters
OIIC co]nluon approach in finding the best low-]) ass and illt[:r~)olatiml filtc]s to bc used in steps 1 and 4,
collsists i~ltllc ]~lil~ilnizatio~l oftllc MS13bctw(:c]l tllcori8illal:i lldtlic rcc()x~st]~lctecli r~lagcs. Tl]isiscquivalc~)t
to tllc nlaximization of the I’cak Si~nal-to-Nc)ise Ratio (1’SNI{.), defined as
I’SATI{ = 2010,s 10i{~~,F
.
wllcrc 1{l14SE is thcsquarc loot of tl]cMSI~.
III this paper, wc limit ou~ SCIVCS to the silnplcst, low-]) ass filtering scheme known as unwciglltcd averaging
‘1’llc problclo I1OW consists in finding the optitnal intcrlmlatio]] filters, ~ivcll that the low-pass filtcri]lg is si]np]c
uuwciF;hted averaging. Since thcanswcrmay vary dcpmdirw oti wli(:tllcrst~ps 2 and 3takcplac~ (or J1’1~~~
is us(!d at very low compression ratios), we Lrcat tl)ose two cas(’s sq)aratcly.
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2.1 Without JPEG comprcxsion

(steps 1 and 4 )

..
h’or a givrul dowl)saln~)lirlg factor 1)}”, t}ic hfSE ~flirlimizatiol~ CaJJ easily tj(! for’rrlulatc!d in multiratc filt,crt)atlk
tcrlllirlolog,y as in [3]. While irl [3], the: MSE is rnirlinliz(!d for ilrl impulse si~;rlal, cxpmirncnts wit 11 images
(as W(J Sllilll SCC ) SIIOW a good correlation in MSfl ~wrforrlm]lcc wllcn onc rllinil~lizcs the total [ccc)rlstrtlctio~l
N4SE of a SICII sigrlal. In the cast! w})mc 1)1’=2, if Ilo(z) and Go(z) arc tllc Iow-l)ass rind intcrlmlatiol] filters,
~lIrvL the hISlt to bc lninilnizccl is tllc sum of tllc dist,or tion cr[ or
1)1’; = II(I{O(Z)G(, (Z) - 2),Y(Z)I[2
atId tjllc aliasillg [!rror

AE =- l[ll. (- z) Go(z) X(-- z)l12
irltroduccd I)y tllc sarn~ding I) Yoccss, w]lcre X(z) is tllc! Z-transform of a step sigrlal.
Ol)tillml irltcr})olation filters Go can Ix found in this way fol dif~crwnt filtcl lcnp,ths n, and tllcy arc givcll
ill l’al)lc 1, alorlg with two 1’SNR values: PSNR1 cotrespmkrls to tllc 1’SNI{ obtained with a SLCIJ signal,
wllilc 1’SNR2 corresponds to tllc I’SNlt c)btaincd wllcn apI)lyin/, steps 1 arid 4 ill the horizontal direction to a
real irna?,c (h’i,gurc 1). Note that little I’SNR iltl~)rovcrncn~t rrxults fronl cxa~nilli~lg filters longc!r t,harl n = 6.
‘1’al)lc 1 also contains the PSNR pcrforrnancc of the bilinear intcr~)olation filtc], the cocfflcicnts of ;~’llich arc
[1, 3, 3, 1] for 1)}’ = 2. Its J’SN1{, pc] forlnancx! is almut 1 dll I)clow t}lat of t tlc hcst optimal filters. Note
also tllc ~)r(!viously rner~tioncd corrclat,ion Lctwccrl I’SNlil arid PShTIi2, i.e. irltxxpolation filters opt, imimd
for a str!~) si~llal ~mrforln well on irnagcs.

Original Inla.gc: 480x336
Figurw 1: Original lr!lagc

2.2 With JPEG compression (steps 1-- -4)
U’llilc tllc illt(~ll)ol:it,ior~ frltcr design tcchniquc can bc l)rcdict cd to yield good h4SIt performance w}lcn JPEG
(sfcl)s 2 a~)(l 3) is used at low compression] ratios, it is riot clcal that t l~is ~ood pcrforrnancc extends to
tlw ]Iip,ll coll~lmssiorl ratio case. To answer t~~at q~l(!stioll, c:xl)(:ril[l[:lltzil I at (,-dist ortion curves derived from
al)j)lyirly, J 1 ‘It~T at, various quality factors to tllc illla~c irl l;i~;ul(! 1 Ita}c IKL(VI COIII])ULCCI, first without any
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‘I1ahlc 1: olJtiIIMl lntcrpolat,ion k’iltcrs G’. of lmlgth 7L for f14 = 2 (biliucar intcrl)olatiol] is equivalent to the
itltm lmlation filter [1, 3, 3, I]): 1’SNRI is fro~n the reconstruction error of a stcj) signal of intcn)sity 1, PSNlt2
is fl on] tlhc rccmlstruc.tion {!rror of image 1 due to a ll(mizontal dow~wrln~)lirig factol of 2.
l)ixcl averaging, tllml with IJixcl avmaging ill the 1101 i~ontal direction orlly (I)lr= 2). ‘1’llf! reference curve
in F’igul c 2 corrcslxnlds to no pixel averaging. The “bilinear” curve (orlcslmllds to usitlg ~jixcl averaging
and l)ilin car illtcr~)olatioll, while tllc ‘[ II=(7’ curve corrcs~mlds t 0 l)ixcl avm agi]lg a!ld illt(!rl)olation with the
optilllal filter for 71 =- 6. Note that wl~ilc the ol)timal filter of lrmgtll 6 Iloticcab]y ouL1)crforlns the biliuear
irltcrl)olator at tllc lower cmnprcssion ratios as (!xpcctcd, tllc reverse is true fi~l tlic con] I)rcssion ratio rarlgc
of int m cst, i.c tll(! O])C corresl)onding to a PSNTR ilnpl ovcmcnt over 110 ~)ixcl avcragillg. As a co]mqucnce,
fo] all values of tllc 1)1~ used ill tllc fol]owin~ cxl)ctirnmlts, we will co!lsidm oIIlj l)ilillcar illtetl)olation filters,
tllc coefficients of which arc giwul in Table 2.

Interpolation Filters: reference(”), bilirmar( +), n=6(x)
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3 image description and Compression Assessment

.’

‘1’1]{! Ialldcr is ill tlIc shape of a tctrall[!drml. ‘1’hc i~litial landilly, o]~ Mars is or I airbags. AirLag dcpk)y~llcnt
l)roblcms or ull(!x~mtcd landing obstacle ~)atterns could result in landc~ clalna~,c. After the larlcling, airl)ags
ar c slowly dc!flatcd and rc!tractccl, an irrll Jrccisc process wllicl) can also lJC aflkctcd by nearby rocks. The
Ialldcl tlrcrl urlfolds tllc tllrf!c )notol izcd, llirlgcd petals to col)l;ular. ‘1’l,c battery holds only cmough c}l[irg(!
for a full d:iy ’s llonnal c)~mraticms, altllcmgll this tirlre could tic strctcllcxl out to several days on a cnlcrgcvlcy
basis. ‘1’ll(!reforc tile Corlduct of the lrlissioll is dclxmdcrlt on tllc amount of solat [)owcr coming in throug]l
s o l a r lmllels ol] tllc unfoldccl lwtals. ‘1’his call bc afrcctcd by twisting of tllc I)ctals during Iougll landin~,
tcrrail] SIOIW) IIcarby obstacles or rc~nailling folds irl the airbag l)lockillg tllc Su]], or airbags or other obstacles
slowirlg rover dq)loyrncnt. All tllc above cmlditions (CXCCI)L so]nc kinds of lalld(!r darnagc) can bc assessed
with irrlagcs col~l~)rcsscd more than that acccl)tablc for scicncc.
‘1’IIc original imag;c (F’igure 1.) was acquired with a CCI) calncra with tllc optics chosen to closely mi]nic
IIIC real I’atlrfindcr carnma pixel size of 1 milliradian, and tllc r cal carr)cra positioxl about 60 crn high. ‘1’hc
sccnc sllow~l is of (1) a dc!ploymcnt test model of the rover in stowed IxJsiLion, (2) Jmrt of o]ie of the lander’s
unfolded Iwt,als, (3) folded airbags visible arourld the Icft cd.g( and ti~) of tllc }Jctal, alld (4) dark circular
test, ~mtt(!rrls 011 tllc rover allcl Iicar the pct,al tip, cent ainiug fil, c dctai] ullllcccssat y to the assessment task,
about 2 crn ill diarl](!t cr.
~k)llilmrisc)rls of dccoxnlwcssed images will now bc rnadc, ~vithout, }Jixcl aw:rap,irlg, and with three pixel
F17nVn/p will refer to a I1OI izontal 1)11’ c)f ?II, a vertical 1)1<’ of n, and an
ov{!rali corrll)rcssio~l ratio p. All IIIVI schcm(!s thcrcforc COI rcsl)o~ld to r]o l)ixcl a~wragin,g.
avcragitlg schcrllcs. TIIc m)tation

3.] Without ]’ixcl Averaging (steps 2- -3)
Irl 111 V 1 / 17 (l~igur’c 4a), wc call sec tl]at the clltire rover is adequately ~)rcscr V(KI for cng,inccring assessment.
‘1’IIC edge c)f tllc lmtal is clearly visible, and ncartiy airbag folds {WC seen to Ilot slladc the petals. The airbags
Ilcar tllc Lil) of tllc lwtal have begun to Ix! obscured, but CVCJ1 t,lloup,ll tllcy l)crllal)s could not bc clearly
distirl~uisl)cd frolll terrain features, it is obvious they arc small cnougll to not ilnlxxlc the solar input. Much
detail urlllcccssary to lalldcr asscssmcmt is prcscrvcd such as t hc liglli clct ail wit}lirl tllc dark circular test
lmttr’1 rls all (IIC way olit to tfho tip c)f tfhc pcta], and tile bolts ~lrar tllc l)ct al t ii).
lrl 11 IV] /32 (F’igurc 4b), u~lncccssary hi.gh-frequency detail (ontillucs to be l)rcscrvcd. JI>EG’s Mockincss
has lmgull to obscure iml)ortant featules, thour;h not fatally. Or LC cannot dctm lnillc wllctllcr the airbag near
tllc ti}) blocks the sun’s rays at some angles. Also partially obsc~lrcd is ~vllctllcr the darker areas on the lander
p(!tal arc shadows from something, reflections of the airbag, or perhaps even blown in surface material.
111 \rl /62 (1’’igurc 4c), is of such low quality that one would IIcvcr plan the lrlission with the idea of relying fl #- .
it. It is intcrcstillg to l~otc, however, that unnccdcd detail is sli]l prcsctvcd , at least in a gross way, in the
area of dark circular t,cst patterns. While not a desirable ilnagc, a fcw f[!aturcs can bc clcduccd or inferred;
it is arl irllagc wllicll could conceivably bc used for solnct,lling if it ~vas all one had.

3.2 With Pixel Averaging (steps l--4)
III I’igllr c 3, wc disl)lay the IvISE performance of JI’F;G alon{!, as well as coltll)irlcd wit 11 pixel averaging
if m :iIId 71 refer to tlic downsatnpling
factols ill tllc liori~,m]tal and v(!rtical directions in th(! cxplcssion Il~t~V~/, tflcll tlLc scllcmcs sclectcd arc no
I)ixcl awragilrg (111 Vl ), I12V1, H4V2, and I16V3. TIIC axes of tllc graI)l Is a! c tllc logarithm base 2 of the
corrl})r (,ssio~i riitio aIL(l tllc I’cak Signal-to-Noise Ratio (1’SNR) drfiil(!d as

ml out saIIl])lc ill]agc. I“oilr pixel averaging schemes ale consi(lercd:

I’SNR := 20kg107{;’;;, j<;
.
wllmx’ I{ K!IS1’; dcllotcs tllc square root of the mean square c] ror I)ct wwc)] tile ()] ip,irlal and dccomprcsscd
irllti~,cs
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Pixel Averaging Schemes: }{1 VI(”), H2VI(+ ), H4V2(o), llfiV3(x)
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Log2(Compres~on Ratio) (CR-4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, 256, 512)

1(’igum 3: MSH (1’SNI{) l’crfornlallcc (;omlmrison between I’ixt’l Avcra~illg Sclie]iles col[lbinrd wittl P u b l i c
IJolnaill JI’I~G: ~I?l~\r?L refers to dowlismnpling factors of m ho] izontal]y and ?t ~w Lical]y
11 Vl/17 (1’igurc La) a~)~ma]s superior Lo H lV1 /17. Evcu though it US(!S t IIe smnc ~lulllbcr of bits, due
&]csser blockincxs, it is c][!ater t}lat tile dark areas in the airbags aw shadows from aitbag folds. It is
to i~,s
~ a]so ckwer t,]]at dark arms o,, tt)c *mLa, surface arc reflections ~Iigh frcqu[!llcy detail wit,]]in the! dark ci~clcs
lIMS bcwn sacrific{id Lo achieve this, w]]icll is the correct priority.
112VI /32 (]~igurc bb) is sulmrior to }1 1 V] /32 for engineering ~mrposesj arid ill f:ict a~)lwars to Im as good
as H]V]/17 for about half as many bits. Ccmlments from HIV] /17 t,hcreforc al)I)ly. Additional ullncccxsary
detail has bcrnl clow~lsalnplcd out of the dark circular areas ancl the unticedccl Imlts neat the tip of the pc!tal
arc waslmd out allnost conll)lctcly.
l14V2/63 (Figure h) is, wlli]e ho~ dcrline as au cugineeri~lg image at ttlis distance from most of Lhc!
c)b~$tivcs, clearly prcfcrab]e to H 1 V 1 /62. With regard to the closest pa] t of tl)e image, the rover and all
it> parts are generally visible, however tile lower left corner has becolne irl(listillgllisllable from the l)etal
\
lnatorial. It is clear by the shadowing ILOW the airbags on the left are folded, and that they do not shade tllc
solar pallc]s. C)tlmr airbag fold pattcrlls might be harder to interpret for solw j)a[wl sllacling, and the image
would bc iuadcquatc for asscssiug tlm ability of the rover to t] averse Lhlougll tllc folds. ‘J’hc most clistant
part of the airbag cau~lot bc assessed. ‘1’llis level of comprcssiol, would probat.d y suflice for objectives closm
to the camera than the inner edge of the rover, and might be adequate out to t ILc ulicldlc field for assessment
of shading from airbags.
I16V3/1 26, (Figure 6) wllilc cIcarly below tllc quality one would aim for, is still usable for some I)urImscs,

and still much better than 11 lV1 /62. ‘J’lle airba.gs on the left have blurlecl into the surrou~ldi]lg area outside
the ]aucicr. I,arge rover features SUCI1 as wllcels have their basic shal,es obscured. O~Ic still may bc able
to tdl if the lauder I)etals arc twisted, arid dctrmuine if solne (If the airbags slladc solar panels. This lCVC1
of con] Iwession cou]rt lnobably bc os(!d only for assessmrmts very close to the calnera, thou,g}l CVCIL at this
high coml)rcssio]l ratio OIIC call otmrve that JI’EG is still preserving soxne of the ullnccwssary detail inside
tlm 2c111 dark circles. ‘lTllis suggests that, adjustment of J1’F,G’s quantization table to favor lc)~t’(,r-frc(l~lc:llcy
objectives could ilul)rov(! the overall usefulness of this and ot}wr images ill 11][: Lest gI’ouI).
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4 conclusion
lit!cLallg~ll:lll Jixc:la l'c:l:lgillg;i ~Jl](!:l]stcj ljca~ls [:fulfo]l llofirlla F,c:co~~l jJ1[~ssic)1lf()l (:]l~ill(:clillg: isscsslllc[ltsoll
lall(lc{l ~)l:~ll(:l;ily~l lissi(]~ls. I~orl'atllfitl( l(:rtllisa (lvatlt:L~,ci savailalJlca tl(:as( (]l)toabout8:l alld~uaybo18:l
fOrsOlllc])tlll)oscS. W1lC!lI comt)irlmf wittl ~uor(!iutclligmlt il[la~;(,corll~)rt’ssioll , SUCI} as JI’lI;(l, it ~)rovidcs th(!
ca~)ahilit,y to ~)rovid(! adequate iluago quality for Cl]gillrwring asscssmalt wllilc grcatty rcducirlg tj}lc ~iu[[lbcr
of hits required.
MOW gc]){!rally, LIIC U S(! of ]}ixcl a~’maging as a prc-I)rocessillg step to JI’l{X; CIIIIWICCS tllc pcrformarlcc
of J1’FX at ILigll coml)rcssio]l ratios i]) Ltl(! N4SE Srn]sc, alorlg with bilillcar illtc~lmlatioll aftxr ,J1’F;G dccom})lcssioll, as Iuadcclcarfro]]l tl)c(:xl)c[illlc]ltal rate-dist,ortic) ncurvcscfmivd ill this a])i)licat,io]].
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(c) lIIV1/62, 1’SNR = 20.86 dIl
I“igurc 4: lkxx)l]l~)t csswl ]magcs
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(a) H2V1/17. PSNR = 30,34 (111

(1)) H2V1/32, PSNR = 27.82 cIII

(C) H4V2/63, PSNIL = 25.56 (III
Dccomprcss(!d 1 IIlagcs
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H6V3/126, PSNR == 23.37 (lB
Figure 6: Dccomln-csscd 1 magcs
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